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nation's vast cargo ship com;truc- ves after July 31. New in.st.al · 
tion program is on schedule and lations of air conditioning and ~v;::9:-;L~.-X:::V::l:I,-:N:-o~.-l:-:2-:-:-. ------.-::P-::R~O=--:v=m~EN;-C- E- , -R-_-r-.,-M_A_Y--22-,-19- 4-2-----5--C-E_N_T_S_T_H_E_C~-O-P-Y 
"the American people can be as· fOmmercial refrigeration equip-
sured that the shipyards will do ment were banned, except for war 
the job assigned to them." and essential civilia n requirem-
Cost Of Living ents. Anti-freeze production was 

The Office of Price Administr· limited. to 50 percent of 1941 out· 
ation said the general ceiling on put. Manufacture of colored sheets 
r etail prices, no,, in effect, is ex- mu.st cease July 1. 
pected to cut the cost of living 'Dhe Armed Forces 
by 1 ½ pe1·cent.. Price Admini· President Roosevelt said · Ame
strator Henderson said the Ameri- rican forces are getting into the 
can standard of living will be re- world fi ght more and more, and 
duced to the depression·bottom in new place.s aH of t he time. He 
level by tge end of 1943. Civil- said the increas ing ly far f lu ng 
ian purchasing power will be ·about fi ght calls for in Creasing numbers 
three times the 1932 fi gure while of tra ns port pla nes t o ena ble the. 
available consumer goods will de· Army and Na vy to get to the 
crease 24 percent during 1942, rapidly expanding ba ttlefronts. 
Civilian Supply The War Depa rtment said a s ub-

The WPB notified stove manu- s ta ntial proportion of a vaila ble 
facturers whose sales for the year flig ht equipment of domestic a ir· 
ended June 30, 1941, totaled more lines will be tra rlsferred outrig ht 
than two million, as well as thooe to t he Army Air F orces. The air-
in any of 39 " labor shortage ar· (Continued on Page 2) 

II II General Cob.en 
{ t/itcJ-illlJ Reported Alive 

Hoarding LO NDO N - Popular General 
A new·s dispatoh tells of a man Morri .s Cohen, called "Mushyko" by 

af f ectionate Chinese wh o love t ne 
J ewish warri or who has been or.c 
of the fi nest mili ta ry Jeaders in 
Chinese hi story, i.s a live in a J ap· 
a nese pr ison ca mp, acco rding to a 
message received here from Chun 
kin g. 

Miriam Hospital -Receives· 
$197,000 'Federal ·-Grant . 
Want Delegates 
At Peace,Jable 

Ask Recognition 
of Jewish Status 
CHI CAGO - A requ est that 

accredited representatives of the 
J ewish people be permitted to par
t icipate at the co ming peace ta!.> lc 
in a ll matters affec ting J ew.i.s.h_ in 
te rests was made last week-end in 
a resolution adopted by i he wa r 
emergency session of the A mcric
a n J ew ish Congress. 

The resolu t ion, offe red by Loui3 
Li psky of New York, urged that 
the U ni ted Nati6n s recognize t he 
international status of the J ~wish 

(Continued on Page 2) 

N. Y. Paper: Errs; 
Mixes Jews, Japs 

NEW YORK - The liberal 
' "Now Yor,k Hera ld·Tribune," 
almost had a heDlmorhage last 
week-as did Leon Henderson 
-when a news story pu.rporting 
to quote the price adminis trator 
sa id tlhat Henderson had suf-" 
gestcd the public blame "the 
Germans and the J ews" for 
warti me restrictions on civilian 
Ii f e. Before many copies had 
been printed the error had been 
caught and apologies were rush
ed to \Vashington-and the next 
day, in a prominent box, the 
';Tribune" explained that the 
word was HJaps," of course. 

Construction Plans. 
Still Incomplete 

Hospital President 
Issues Statement 
A F ederal grant of $197,000 for 

the erect ion of additiona l units to 
the Miriam Hospita l was announc· 
ed this week by Max L. Grant, 
president of the hospital. 

In revealing the a ppropriation, 
Mr. Gra nt said, "The dream of 
a hospi ta l under . J ewish auspices 
ra nking wi t h the fin es t institut
ions in t he la nd, g iving service to 
J ew and non·J ew is a bout to be
co me a rea li ty with the cont ri
bution of the magnificent sum of 
~197,000 from the United States 
Goverml!ent to the Miriam Hos pi· 
tal. 

Serious Allegations Made 
Against U. S. Lisbon Consuls 

11Naturally this gr ant from Wa
.shington," continued Mr. Gra nt, 
11is condi t ioned upon the commu · 

NEW YORK - Deli bera te ant i · r ep resentative tha t his visa ha d ni ty's ra is in g a certa in amount of 
Semi t ism on the pa r t of Ameri- expired a day sooner than it a ctu . money. There a re details to bf' 

who registered for a sugar ra
tion book and reported that he 
had 15,000 pounds of sugar in 
his possess ion. ,vhen questioned, 
!ho said that he had feared a 
shortage t:wo years a·go and had 
lbeen accumulating his gig"nntic 
stock ever s ince. 

That is a particularly g lar ing 
oxample of the kind of action 
that, if widely followed even on 
a small sca le, 1will m.ake an ex· 
treime extens ion of rationing in· 
evitable. I n other words! !hoard
ing makes scarcities-and scar
cities , in turn, make iron-handed 
government control unavoidable. 
Some authorities have sa id that 
there would be no .need for s ugar 
rationing at tJhis time had n..ot 
purchases by the public increased 
to a n abnormal level. 

Th e Cana di an-born genera l ha d ca n consuls in Li sbon and callous a ll y had. 11The poor rabbi hnd to completed a nd I am not in a po 
previous ly been repor ted executed disregard of the consul s f or the watch t he E xcambion 5ail without ;it ion to make as fu ll a stat ement 
by t he J apanese. Cohen wa :s an d ire str aits of J ews a rc 'charge·l him ... It was a nother t hree as I hope to g ive a fter scheduled 
adviser to t he g reat Ch inese lend- by Va rian F ry American repre- ,n onths bef ore his visa was renew- confer ences a re complet ed. 

American merchants have been 
fi ghtin g hoarding. .11hey have 
been urging the public to buy 
normally, and to pay no atten· 
tion to wild rumors which say 
that practically every't!hing we 
need .will soon be unobtainable. 
That advice is 100 per cent worth
whilo. If a ll of us follO\V it, 
there will be far fewer shorta ges, 
an·d rat~onin g can be !held to the 
minimum. 

er Su n Yatsen. He is cons ide re,J scntalive of t he Emergency Re3· ed." 111 can a t this time proudl y say 
one o_f the .men r cspo~~b~e f or t he cue Comm1 ttec \ in Marseilles, who Mr. Fry also tells t his story: l tha t t he mon ey g iven ·to us l,y 
creation o; a .s t r o~l t::} v h~!1esc Ar· was expelled f r om Y1c~1y.J .Fs~n~e, ~"OnP .... f th "' Ch, -- 1, .... , , worl · · P t.~1 .. U111ted ~~f,';. ... .:\V3S - on!y so 
my-and has for the pas t hve year:enJm..t ~eptember. I tu r ned up a particularly v1rdlent grve1, after a most thorougl ' sur · 
been a thorn in t he s ide of th:.. In an ar t icle 111 the May 2 issue case of anti-Semitism at the em vey a nd investigation on t he part 
N ippon.ese wa r machine. of The Na tion, Mr. Fiy g1Ves in · bassy. She was havmg a conver - of the government agenc1e.., m th e 

Italy Enforces 
Compulsory La}4,~ 

BERN E - The Fascist Govern
men t of Ita ly has issued ' a decree 
calling f or the mobili zation of al l 
J ews in Italy between the a ges of 
18 a nd 55, it was relia bly repor t 
ed here. 

ciden t.s t o sustain his a llegat ions. sa tion with one of t he secreta ries, medica l, engi neering and socia l 
[n the a r t icle, ca lled " Ou r Consuls 11 11 hope you're not helpi ng J ews fields . 
at \Vork1 '' he writes of a German get into t he United States,' !JC uA.s mu ch as I apprecia te this 
rabbi who wa s told by t he U . S. said . tremendous sum of money which 

11 4What woufd you do wi th them? 1 will help in the humanita ria n ef-

F ht H"t ,she a sk~. fo r t t hat t he Miria m Hospjta l is .euc wanger I s " He hunched his shoulders in the engaged in , I a ppreciate s till m o,·e 
posit ion of a man hold ing a suh the s ignificance• of th e endorse· 

U• s. Alien Laws machine-gun. ment of the work of the Miriam 
" 'Ptt-ptt·ptt-ptt,' he said." (Continued on Page 2) 

The J ews will be assigned to NEW YORK - Lio" Feucht- · ---------------- ------------

compulsory labor gangs fo r work wa nger, noted Ger man-J ewish au- Six Gold Bars Vaine $18,900 
in va ri ous pa rts of the countr y. thor who escaped f rom a F rench 
Severe penalties have been pro- concent ration ca mp a nd a r r ived Get N • Y. Man Into T1•ouble 
vided fo r J ews who fa il to r egi· in this country a shor t time agoi 
s ter under the new decree, J ews has bit terly :1ttacked t he uenemy N EW YORK - Wha t would you 
who refuse to do t he task given a lien" r egulations which do not do if you had six gold bars valued 
to them by F ascis t authori t ies diiferent ia te between real enemy ~at $18,900 and r ealized it was 

Sh·evuous will be t ried by a mili tary tribu- aliens and a liens who a re s taunch against the iaw, s ince 1933, for 
In a day of doubt a nd confu- nal. a llies of democracy. a private individual to possess the 

when a detective became .suspicious 
of th e heavy parcel he was wrestl 
ing into the National City Bank 
branch at Grand St. and the Bow
ery. 

---------------------------- precious metal ? Well , that's 
s ion, of the loss of faith, and A z1·on1·st Gest111·e what bothered Isadore Levy, of 
the denial of virtues and ideals, 1 - this city, and the Secret Service 
the Jewish Fes tival of Shevuous, a l'e a sking him to explain. 
or the Feast of Weeks, which Levy was arres ted this week 
Je,ws 1\\/'i ll celebrate on May 22. 
will be es pecially significant. It 
oommcm,orates the rededication 
of the J ew ish people to their 
fa ith and their relig ious ideals. 

Originating as a festival mark
ing the end of the grain har
vest, it developed after t he fall 
of the Temple, in ~he year 70 of 
the Common Era, into a com
memoration of the Giving of the 
Law. The Books of Exodus re• 
cords I.he givin-g of the ta·blets of 
Vh.e Law to Moses on Mount Si
nai as occurring early in the He· 
brew month of Sivan. 

Shevous is called the "Feast 
of \Veeks" because it falls seven 
weeks (a week of ' 1weeks) after 
Passover 1which ma rked t he be
ginning of tlhe harves t season. 

Chum- Keep Mum 
Individuals ,who ·have a ten

dency to tell everyone the lates t 
111 heard" which concerns m.ove
menlq of the army or navy would 
do well to follow President Roo· 

(Continued on Page 2) 

NEW YORK - lilr. Stephen S. Wise ,,resenting to Dr. 
Chaim Weizmann a signet ring which belonged to Theodor 
Herzll, at the clpse of the Zionist Conference here, 

Committee Honors 
President's Mother 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - A 
scroll paying t ribute" to the memory 
of his mother was presented at the 
White House to President Roosevelt 
thi s week by the Jewish Section of 
the Interfaith Committee for Aid 
to the Democracies which, through 
its Women's Divis ion, esta blished 

11somewhere in England" a Sara 
Delano Roosevelt Children's Nm·sw 
ing Home for air raid victims. 

The Chief Executive r eceived a 
delegation which was headed by Dr. 
I srael Golds tein of New York, 
chairman of the J ewis~ Section, 
which has carried on extensive 
activities for the eatablishment in 
Great Britain of civilian aid post s, 
ca nteens and children's homes. 

SEIDEL ENLISTS 
NEW YORK CITY - At 43, 

Toscha Seidel, noted American · 
J ewish violinist, has enliste~d in the 
U. S. Army, 

Levy said he · was transferring 
some stuff from a safety deposit 
box in another bank. The stuff 
in hand cons is ted of five gold bars, 
weighin g 40 pounds. A s ixth bar 
,ya s f ound in the deposit box, to
gether wi th a $3,000 defense bond, 
s tocks, jewelry and 27 unmounted 
diamonds. 

Levy sa id he had been accumu
la t ing his for t une for 10 years . He 
said he got t he gold by melting 
down mountings. He said he was 
wai t ing f oi· an unnamed fri end to 
tell him where he could take the 
gold so t he government Could have 
it. 

The govern'\le!lt had it today. 
And was s til l asking questions 
about an offense punishable by 10 
years in prison and a $10,000 fine. 

News Notice 
All stories for the Jewish 

Herald next week must reach 
the 'editorial offices of the Her
a ld no later than 5 o'clock, MOn
dny afternoon, May 25, in ord
e r to ins ure insertion. Because 
of Me~orial Day holid n,y, the 
Herald 1will be issued one day 
earlier than customary. 
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Y. W .D.A. to Eleet Offleers, 
D0001• Mothe1•8 at Meee~g 

A p1·ogram for mothers who 1·a1·y clirecto1·.-
have Sons in th~ service and e · ¥ ember s of the board for terms 
lection of officer s will be the pro· en ding 1945, a re : Bea trice Gertz, 
grarq of the Young Women's H e- Florence Kwasha, Zeletta Chack
br~w Association's meeting on mas ter, Celia Lipsky, --Barbara 
Wednesday evening, 8:15 o'clock, Blotcher, 'sarah Mc+rkowitz, Pri
at the J ewish Community )Gen· scilla Priest , Rut h Rotman, Ed\th 
ter. F a in, Ha r rie t · Feinstein, Gertrude 

Miss Harriet F eins tein, dram- VVeisinger , Sarah Pavlow and 
atic soprano Florence P omeran tz Ed ith Schoenberg. I 

Car6lyn Ko~elman___ a nd a for tun~ Other member s of the 1boardl 
tel1er, Madame Dora E lls, wi1l pro· .Jll'e : Mrs. Rut h Berger Ross, Sel· 
vide the ente1-ta irtment lor the ma Blurn, F lor ence ~delberg1 Mary 
evenin'g. Hazman, Mary Weiner , Ida Ru-

•Mis.s Evelyn Simon, cha irman of bins tein, Sadie Kasper, Ann Ba
th'e nominating commi ttee wil l zar 1 Ruth Blank, Mrs. J. I. Cohen, 
present the f ollowi ng. s late of of- Sophie Na imark, Shirley Fisher, 
ficers for election a t the meeting : Rose Ro,senberg, Hanna h Scoliard, 
Fay R. Robin, pres ident ; E s ther E\'e lyn .Simon, Idah Snell, Marion 
Millman, 'Carolyn Backerman a nd Denma rk, Ver a Hoffman, Florence 
Roslyn Garfinkle vicc-prcs iclcnt .s · H . Parker , ,Mrs. Samuel Is rael, Ida 
Nettie Simon, l reasurer ; H ild; Roy, Ida Carr a nd Rose Millma n. 

Lehman Won't Run 
Again for Governor 

ALBANY - Herbert H . !Leh-

Appointed 

PAUL J. ROBIN 

To ledicate 16 ~ 
Tablets at Temple 
Emanuel Holds 
1 5th Confirmation 
The 15th annual confirmation 

exercises were held this (Friday) 
morning a t Temple Emanuel. Jud·· 
ge Philip C. J·oslin, president of 
Temple, distributed diplomas to 34 
c0nfirmants. 

On the1 second day of Shevuous, 
the Temple will hold a memorial 
service and dedication of memor- _ 
ial ta blets. The following names 
appear on the 16 tablets : Rebecca 
Abramowi tz, Morri5 Abramowitz, 
Marie S . Flink, J eanet te Hurwitz , 
Sara h Kapla n, Simon Klein, Phi· 
lip Korb, Max Lahn, Edward E . 
Ma rkoff, Annie Mason, Es ther D. 
Pullman, Leon Rice, Rose Rice, 
Isaac Schlesinger , Morris Sofor-

Paul J. Ro-bin, past national vice- enko a nd Louis Susskind. 

TJlf' UWISH HtRALD-
The Jewish Home Newspaper of~· 

de Ul&l;ld, Published Every Week 
in the Year by the J ew1ah Preas 
Publishing cOmpany. 

Subscriptlon Rates: Io'ive Cent.a the 
Copy i By Ma.i.l, $2.00 Per .Annum. 

Walter Rutman, Editor; Jacob Leicht
er, Advertiain,i Manaaer. 

76 Dorranoe Street, T el. GAspee n12, 
'Ca•e·Mead Building.. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at 
· the Poet-Office, Providence, R. I., 

Under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
The Jewish Herald invites corre

spondence on subjects of interest to 
the Jewish people but disclai"ms 
responsibility for an indorsement of 
the views expressed by the writers. 

;Chum-Keep Mum 
(Continued from Page 1) 

se\'elt's example and keep fic
tional Shan-gri La before tltern. 
A good idea is to remember the 
army's motto, "Chum - Keep 
Mum." By doing so ybu will be 
doing your bit on the home front. 

Everybody',s War 
Kalvel\ r ecordin g secreta ry ; R ul h 
Abrams, corresponding- secr etary. 
Rose Gold.smith , E di th Al)l'ams, 
Ethel Levene a nd Ger trude ~ra r n
apol were na med honon n·y pres i -
dents and M.iss Edith Sporer hono -

commander of1 the i.Je,wish \Vla r There will a lso be dedicated a 
Veterans, was na med national A- photogra ph of the late Philip Korb 
merica nism officer this week ,by in the board o-f trus tees room; a nd 
Benjamin l{a,ufman. national com- a coat rack dedicated to the me · 
mander. l\'lr. Robin's duties wiJI mor y of Morris B. a nd Ger trude 

rna n, who has been Governor of include su1>er\'is ion of America,n- Winklema n, the g ift of Art hur 
New York State f or ten y~a rs , has ization progirams of tJhe ,var Vet· Vlinklema n. 
a nnounced t hat he will ,not be a erans and co-operation with other 

This is c,eie.ry,body's war-and 
~vcrybody must hel1> finMlce it. 
That is the gis t of a, recent s ta
t ement by Secretary Of the Trea
sury Morgent:hau in which he 
J>ointed out to the need for in:
creased purchases by individuals 
of United States Savings Bonrl's. W. D. FOUTIN PLUM:BJNG & 

HEATING CO. ca ndidate for r e-election in the groui>s in the inYes tigation of sub-
fa ]] and " if nominated I will not vers ive movements. Rabbi lo Deliver 888 Main Street, P awtucket, R. I. 
accept the nom ination." 

Estimates Cheerfully. Given 
WE Install Oil Burne r s 

I 
H o added t hat " when my duties 

fo r Governor a re over I expect .to 
devote al l. my t ime a nd energy ex · 

' PE. 4611-J PE. 1611-W 
PE. 1717 

·---------------' elusively to t he war effort." 
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111111111cAMP111uo'u'ii.'NE1DALE111111111

~ 
Bourneda le,1 P l)\l:noutih, Mass. ion Route 6 

40 Miles from Pr,oYidence - T ra in service to Camp , 
FOR BOYS, 5-H Years FOR GIRLS, 5·10 Years 

The Finest Jewish Camp Near Your Home 
Safely secluded in th e woods 
For informat ion write or call 

ProYidence rcprescnta ti \' e Dire<: tor 
Mrs. Id~1 Pearl, 209 Fom Lh St. Sa muel 'Gerson, 67 Fremont A Ye. 

~ Proyidenct;, IL I ., Pl. 8101 Chelsea,. .Mass., f;helsea 2979,v 

iilllll!llllll~lll,11 '.llll'.lllllllllllllllll ll lllll~lll~lllllllll\'~I~~ 
~v),Q. = ~. -· - ~ · - ~.:.., ~._,!..,..-.,.(.. 2.:..~u!,i-__ _ £.1'-11!.:~!.tat._,: ..... ":. .::....- . 

I A . I nnouncing t ie Opening of 

Meat Market ,P.ierce's Kosher 
I at 21 DOUGLA S AVENUE (Forn1erly Abra m's Market ) 

e MEAT tl PO ULTRY • F RES H CORNED BEEF 
e VEA L • TONGUES e BOLOGNA 

Tel. DExtcr 5278 

~-------7-----------------------------· 
The other fellow is a lways unipredi ctablc. Even if he's a, 

good driver , it i s s till imposs ible to k no'W exaclly wihat he is go
ing to do. 

FOR YO UR OWN SAKE - PROTECT YOURSELF 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH 

and H E R 1\11 A N '1' A S H M A N 
- Repr esen ting -

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
7S WEYBOSSET ST. Next to Arcade Tel. GA8pee 3130 

+++++++++~+.:-'r+++++·!-·!--!•+++-. ... +•:••:••!•-.'-++ .. :,. .. :-+--r++++-. ... +++·r+++++ I " 'Didn't See That in i 
the Daily Newspaper.u." 

No, because The Herald prints 
all the news of interelt to our. 
people which the editor of a 
daily paper may' consider un
important. Read the daily pa- · 
pers - but supplement your 
reading with the Herald every 
week, if you want fo know 
what is going on in the Jewish 
world. 

For every organiza tion, every family, every, 
individual there is something to gain 'from 
regularly reading ... 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
GAspee 4312 

--------- -Prayer at College 

I" War This Week I 
( Continued from Pag-e 1) 

lines will a lso convert a pproxim · 
a tely 70 ships into ca rgo carriers 
which tJ1ey will operate for the 
Air Service Comma nd. The House 
passed and sent t o conference a 
bill in creasing the mont hly pay of 
enlis ted men in the a rm ed forces. 

\Va r Secretary Stimson said 
A rmy fi eld maneuvers will be held 
from the las t week in May through 
t he firs t week ~ November in Lhe 
South a nd Sout1 west . 

Rabbi Is rael IM. G<>ldman, of 
Temple Emanuel, has accepted an 
invi t ation from Dr. Carl Wood-
wa rd, t he new president of Rhode 
Is land State College, t o deliver the 
Prayer of Commemoration next 
Sunday afternoon, marking the 
50th a nni versa ry celebration of the 
college. 

Center Sponsors 
Shevuous Dance 

A Shevuous :May Dance will be 
held this Sa llu·clay evenin g at 8 :30 
o'clock at Lhe J ewish Communi ty 
Cente1·1 iL wat a nnounced t hi s week 

·wa~f ,D.elegates 
At Peace Talk 

b.y Ruben K < r ten and ~'Uss Ber
._ 0 ~·i a -Koret, co-chairmen: Miss Ce -

' Ha Ka pelow, pres ident of Jun ior 
Hacla ssa h, is cha irman of a host 
~ss com t11ittee which wi ll con.:; ist 
of members of the organi zation . 
Servicemen and members a re ad-

___{Continued from Page I) 

people as established in t he Cove- mittcd' free. 
na nt of Versa illes. 

E sta blishment of a J ewish Com 
monwealth in Pa les tine a n~I im
mediate organization t here of a 
military force of J ews to fi ght 
under their own fl ag in t he United 
Nations .trmies in Lil e Nea r Eas t 
a lso were proposed in the reso lu
tion. 

06itu11~~ 
MO RRI S II ON TGBL UM 

F unera l services were held Wed 
nesday af ternoon at Max Suga r 
ma n's fu nera l \hom e for -Morri . 
Honigblum , who died a t his homr 
at 123 Lowden street in Pawtu cket 
Buria l wa .3 in Lincoln P a rk Ceme
tery. 

Mr. Honigbl um was born in Rus-
Sia and came to P rovidence on his 

In the disc~ssions prelimina ry to 
peace, it wa5 Ur ged that " t he eq
ua l rights of J ews in the broadest 
express ion of t ha t term, including 
t heir political, economic, cult ural 
and r eligious rights , sha ll be ac
cepted as preliminary to t he con
s ideration of the J ewish s ta tus in a rrival in this country. He leaves 
the new world to be established his wife M'rs. Ma ry Honigblum an d 
after the victory has been won." one .son, Jacob. 

Auxiliary Sends 
Gifts to Service Men 

1Gifts for boy.:t · in the service 
were voted for a~d sent out this 
week by committee members of 
the Ladies Auxiliary, First Inde
pendent Odessa Beneficial Asso · 
ciation, at a meeting: held a.t the 
home of the pres ident Mrs. Wil
liam Kessler, .. of Jeffer son s treet. 
Mrs. Jack Resnick, chairman; Mrs. 
A. Feldman, treasurer; and Mrs. 
James Topil1 secretary were as · 
sis ted by the followin g committee : 
Mesdames Morris Miller, B. Perl 
man, L. Rubin, S. Horovitz, H. 
Rosenberg and B, Seltzer. Mrs. 
W. Kessler ser\red r efre shments. 

FOUNDERS MEETING 
A meeting of the Rhode Island 

Founders of Tuber cular Patients 
was held last M,onday afternoon 
at 191 Orms street with Mrs. Myer 
Kaplan aa presiding officer . The 
names of officers el~cted will be 
published in next week's Herald, 

REV. SAMUEL KESSLER 
Funeral ser vices were held last 

Sunday at the Congregation S0115 
of Jacob for Rev. Samuel Kessler , 
who died after a.n illness of three 
months at his home at 75 Benefit 
s treet . Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

Rev. Kessler, who lived in Pro
vidence for the past 40 years, was 
born in Kori t z, Russia . He leaves 
his wife, Anna Kessler; three 
daughters, Mrs. Anna Levin and 
Mrs. John Olevson of Providence; 
a nd Mrs. William B. Leipzig of 
New York City; and a son, Ma u· 
rice H . Kessler, 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

FUNERAL •DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
ExceJlen~ Equipment 

"The J"ewl1h Funeral Dlreetw" 

Befined Service -./ 
1 

H6-100 RANDALL STREET 
76 DORRANCE STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. Exposure to sunlight deterio- Dllxtor 809f DExtor 86H 

M I I t I I I I f 1,1 f I I I I I ~+++~+++++++++++ I 1;,i I I •1-S •+ rates natural rubbe1· rapidly. 

During the nc.xt ye..·u, said the 
Secretary, the nation will pro
lbably !have to •borro:w u1>wards of 
$35,000,000,000. Aa1d then he ma· 
de this 1>ert:ine11t observation: 
"If the government is compell~ 
to go to the commercial banks 
for fl.he bulk of th ese fund s, the 
resulL l\\' ill be to increase inflat
ionary Lendcncies which are al
ready serious .... 

" \Vh en b011ds are purchased 
with sa.vings out of current in
come, on the other haniJ, such 
savings help to reduce excess 
cons umer income which, if s1>ent 
for a limited s u1>ply of consumer 
goods, ·would tend t.o force prices 
up. IL is for this reason, among, 
oth er% that w e arc going direct
ly t9 the, peo1>le for as m-uch as 
possible of tJ1 e money J1eeded for 
t.he war.'' 

Th e banks , cannot do it all
and in the int eres t of a, sound 
naLi onal economy they should not 
do iL all e_,•e n: if they could. It 
is t.he plain duty of everyone. 
out. of self-interes t if for ,no other 
reascn. to put. e,·ery 1possible 
,.,r ll flr in t o the bonds w~ ich pay 
f.o r fi ghting our enemi es. 

ML Morgenthau recommends a 
,wid e ex tens ion of t he payroll 
::·av i,;gs t>lan· for bond purchasing. 
Under it , you s im1>ly -aHot a de
tir:il<· 1,art of your sa lary for 
bonds. preeisely as you •budget 
for food . taxes and everything 
else. Time is short n,OM'-and 
it's up to all of us to buy bonds 
t o th e absolute limit of our fi
nancial abilities. 

Miriam Hospital 
Receives Grant 

( Continued from Page 1) 

Hospita l which t his contribution 
means. 

"I am sure," Mr. Grant con
cluded , " that not only every J ew 
but every cit izen of the State js 
interested and happy t o learn of 
the prospects of a r eal ci tadel of 
hea lt h enri chin g our social .st.rue · 
ture and bring ing additional glory 
to a ll J ewry.u ,,. 

Danish King 
Rebu.ff s Nazis 

-S'I'OCKHOLM - A Germa n 
commander ap l}r oached King Chri
s tian of Denmark with -the de· 
ma nd that "the J ewish problem in 
Denmark mu st be solved" - in 
other words, the Nuremberg Jaws 
must be int rodu~ed in the country 
,~hich firs t gave the J ews full civic 
ri ghts. 

Da nish sources in the U. S. re · 
port tha t t he King ?tnswered : " Sir, 
we have never considered oursel· 
ves inferior t o the J ews, hence we 
have no such problem in Den· 
mark.' ' 

\ ' 
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Y. W .H.A. to IUeet Officers, 
Honor ~lothers at Meeeting 

A.. program ior mothen who ra.ry director.-
have sons in the semce :ind e· :Members of the boa.rd for terms 
lection of officers mil be the pro - e!lding 1945~ are: Beatrice Gertz 
gram of the Young Women's He- Flore.nee Kwasha, Zelerta Chad:'. 
brew A..s:-sociation~s meeting: o::: master, 9clia Li~")~, •Barbara 
Wednesday e,ening, :lo o"clock. Blotcher, Sarah 11arko";t::t Pri
at the J e";,sh Community Cen· scilla Priest_ Rulh Rotman,' Edith 
ter. Fain. Harriet Feinstein, Gertrude 

l\llis Harrie~ Feinstein, dram- Wei.singer, Sarah Pa,low and 
atic soprano, Florence Pomerantz_ Edith Schoenberg. 
Carolyn Kopelman and a iomme Other members of lhe boa.rd 
teller, Madame Don Ells, will pro· Jl.Te : 11r.s. Ruth Berger Ross, Se!· 
,;de . the enlertainment for the ma Blum. Florence Adelberg_ Mary 
e\""eD.l.Dg. Hazman, l.Iary \\eioer1 Ida Ru-

1fis.; Eveh-n Simon, chairman of binstein. Sadie Kasper, Ann Ba· 
the nominating- committee \\ill zar. Ruth Blank, lirs. J. I. Cohen, 
present the follo\\ing sJ:ne of of- ..., ph.ie • ·aim.ark, Shirley Fis.her, 
ficers for election a t the meeting: Rose Rosenberg, Hannah Scol.ia.rd, 
Fay R~ Robin. pres ident; Esther EYe!p.1 ..Simon, Jdah Snell ::Uariou 
Millman. Carolyn Backerman and Denmark, Yera HofJman. 1Florence 
Roslyn Garfinkle. ,-ice-presidenk : H. P r ker, :Urs. Samuel Is.r.iel, I da 
Kettie Simon, treasurer; Bild _? Roy_ Ida Garr and Rose 1fillm::rn_ 1 

Kalve.r: recording secr-ernry : Ruth 
Abrams, correspondin.(? secrctarv. 
Rose Gold5mith, Edith Abr.im~. 
Elhe] Le,·ene and Gertrude Tarn
apol were named honorary pre:-i
dents and lliss Ed ith Sporer hon0-

W. D. FO BTU, PLC-103.I.X G .t 
HE.,\ TIX G CO. 

S8S Ma.in Streec. Pau--iu.cke R I. 

Est:imate-6 Cbeer·fully Gh·en 
" '"E InstlU OU Burners 

PE. Hill-J PE. {611.W 
PE. -H4i 

Lehman Won't Run 
Again for Governor 

.-1.LB..\.:S:Y - Herben H. Leh -
man_ who h3.s been Go,·ernor of 
Xcw York State for ten years, has 
anno· need t.hat he will not be a 
candidate for re-election in the 
iaH and ··ii nominated I wi.lJ not 
accept the nom.ination."' 

Appointed 

PAUL J . ROBlX 
Pa ul J . Ro,~i n. past nationa l '""ice-

commander of the J ev.-i.s.h \Yar 
Yetera.ns.. was named national A
meri~nism officer this week by 
Benfamin Kau.fman.. n3Uonal com
mander. :\Ir . Robi.n's d uties " -ill 
include s apen-i.s.ion of Ame.dcan
iz.ation programs of the \Yar Yet· 
er-ans and co-operation "'ith other 
groups in the inTestigation of sub
,ers:i\""e moYements.. 

War This Week 

To lledicate 16 
Tablets at Temple 
Emanµel Holds 
I 5th Confirma tion 
The 15th annual confirmation 

exercises were held this (Friday) 
morning at Temple Emanuel. Jud
ge Philip C. Joslin, president of 
Temple, d.isi:ributed diplomas to 3-1 
confirm.a:lts. 

On the second day of Shenions, 
the Temple will hold a memorial 
sen-ice and dedication of me:mor
ial tablets. The iollowi.ng names 
appear on the 16 tablets: Rebecca 
Abramowi tz, Morris Abramo'ITTtz, 
Yarie S. Flink, Jeanette Hurwitz 
Sa.rah Kaplan, ·mon Klein, P hi: 
lip Korb, :Max Lahn. Edward E. 
.llarkoff, Annie Mason. Esther D. 
Pullman, Leon ruce, Rose Rice, 
Isaac Schlesinger. )!orris Soior-
enko and Louis ·<kind. 

There will a lso be dedie2ted 3 

photograph of the late Philip Kora 
in the boa.rd of trustees room · and 
a coat rack dedicated to the1 me· 
mory of :Morris B. and Gertrude 
W inkle.man, the gift of Artbur 
Winkleman. 

Rabbi to Deliver 
Prayer at College 

llilbhi Israel )f. G<,ldman. of 
Temple Emanuel, has accepted an 
in,;tation irom Dr. Carl '\\"ood-

H e added that '"'-·hen m, duties 
ior Go,-ernor :ire over I e..~-pect J:o 
devote alL mY t ime and energy ex

·-------------- I cl :a:i,·ely to the war eifort.'' 

_!!lllllllllll ll lll ll ll llllllll llllllllll lllll ll lllll lllll ll llllllllillll lll ll lllllllllll lllllllllll- (Continued from Pai:• I) ward. the new president of Rhode - C 1· ·1 _,_ Island State Colleo-i>_ to de.live.r the 

==:===:===

=== A]•JP BOlJ ~-EDALE .a. m~ w11 =O con'"en a pproxim· ~-.l.~ ... ~ ately i'O ships in to cargo carriers Prayer oi Commemoration ne..~ 

- Boumedal~~ P)J\mouth, :};ass . .on Route 6 wbjch they ";u ope.rate i or the Sunday afternoon. marking the 
-tO '.\!lies from Providence - Train sen;ce to Ca.m p Air Sen-ice Command. The Bouse 50th 2nniver3ary celebration of the 

FOR BO I S. 5-H Years FOR GIRLS, 5 -1 0 Years passed and sent to conference a college. 

The Finest Jewish Camp Near Your Home bill increa.;.ing the monthly pay of C 
Sare 1, secl uded in lhe ,, oods ~nlisted men in the armed rorces. enter Sponsors 

- For information \\-rite or call 'War Secretary timson S!lid Shevuous D ance 
Prondence r epresentati ,e Director Army field maneu,~ers \nil be held A Sheruous ll3.,· Dance will be 

~ :\! rs. Id_a Pearl 209 Fourlh t. '"'amuel "Gerson. 6i Fremont ,.\ ,e. -
S Pr-ondenc-t;, R. L Pl. ~101 Chelsea. }.lass .. <:helsea 2979 \\- : irom the ls.s t week in .\lay through he!d this Saturday- evening- a t :30 
ll lllll llllllllllllllllllllll ll ll illllllllllllllllllllll llllllll lllllllll ~ 'lll ll lllll lllllllllllli" the first week i ~ o,·ember in the ,,clock at the Jewish Communitv 
-- .., uth and Souti. west. ! Center . it w:1;: announced this week 
; J,.11<'\. 'C • 

4 
- .. • -~· -u-~-~Nlt.... " la~ ... _;:_;~:.._ m-• ..,.. ___ b, ~uben Karten a nd iss Ber-

l A nnouncing the Openin2.· of i Want Deleg· at·es- '!ti, Kore . eo-.<,h,irmen: }! is..; Ce-
I ._., 1 ' ha Kapelow. president oi Junior 

I Pierce's Kosher Meat Market I At Peace Talk ::d::;\:::h:.i:~n\\~i1 aco:c:; 

1 t •>1 DO'"GL'S '\"E'. · F 1 'Continu --..J fr om Page I) of members of the organization. I a - '-' ~ -~ · .,LE ( ormer!;- Abram's 11ar:et) 1 ....> = 
I e )!EAT tl POCLTRY • FRESH CO RXED BEEF I people a.s established in the Co,·e- m~:=~.::::. 3nd members are ad-
: e 1· E.-\ L e TO~GCE' e BOLOGXA ! nant of \ "ersailles. 
\ Tel. DE.xt.er 5:!I'"' I Establishment of a Jewish Com-
., t mon\\""ea)th in Palestine anJ im- 06itu11!*~ 

Th~ other fello" ~ a l" ays un-predictable. E,en if he's a 
good dr1V"er, it is still impfu..'ible to kno"- exacth· "-hat he is go-
ing to do. · -

FOR YOCR owx ~AKE - PROTECT YOURSELF .. 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON · SMI TH 

•.nd H E R :ll A ~ T A S H 11 A ::-< 
- Representing -

fX SCRA...'>CB "XDERWRITERS, DIC. 
7S WEIBOSSET ST. ~ e."<t to Arcade Tel GA!IPtt 31!~ 

~ t f I!! i : !·!-:-:-:-:-:-:-!-:-:-:~-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:+:-:+:-:,.+-!~~ 
+ + 

f " V idn' t See That in i 
+ + 

i the Daily Newspaper .... " f 
t t 
:I: No, because The H erald prints i 
i all the news of interest to our. + 
i people which the editor of a ! 
± daily paper may' consider un- ± 
f important. Read the daily pa- f 
:j: pers - but supplement your :l: 
:j: reading with the Herald every i f week, if you w ant fo know i I w hat is going on in the Jewish :j: 

world . :I: 
:j: 

For eve ry organiza tion, every famil y, every :j: 
t individual there is someth ing t o gain from i f regularly reading . . . :j: 

I ~~~N:,~~~~~31~~.~.~~~ I 
.... Mt II I I •ef 11 ! 11 I I l 1 1 11 1 I Lt 1 1 11111 fl 1111 A 1 111 t ~ 

mediate organization there of a 
military iorce of Jews to fight 
under their o~ ila.g in the C nited 
~ations imnies in t.'1e ~ ear Ea.s )'ORR] 11O. -lGBLL)I 
also were proposed in the resolu - Funer:al seniCl=-5 ,,ere held '\\"ed 
tion. nesday afternoon at lt:ix gar 

ln the disc ions preliminary ti) ru::m·s f ner.il hom~ fo~ Y orri. 
pe.ace, it was urged that ·Lthe eq- Hunigblum. who died at his home 
ual righ· of Je\\""s in the broadest at 12:3 Lowden stree: in Pawrucket 
e.__"(.pression of that term. inc.lud.inj! Burial ""3.3 in Lincoln Part: Ceme
their political. economic. cultural tery. 
and religious · rights, shall be ac- :Ur. Honigblum =~ born in Rus
ce.pted a.s preliminary to the con - s.i:i and came to Pro,idence on hi~ 
sideration of the J e,i.-is.h status in arrival in thi:s. country He lea,~es 
the new world to be established his \\;fe :Mrs. :Uary Honigblum and 
aiter the \""ictory has been won. '" one son, Jacob. 

Auxiliary Sends 
Gifts to Service Men 

REY. S.Ul CEL KESS LER 
Fune.ml se.rrices were held last 

Sunday l!. t the Congregation Som 
Gifts for boy,. in ihe s"mce I of Jacob for Re,. Samuel Kessler. 

were ,·oted f or and sent out this who d.ied after a n illness of three 
week by committee members oi months A t his home at 75 Benefit 
the Ladies . .\tuiliary, First lnde- street. Burial wa~ in Lincoln Park 
pendent Odes-;a Beneficial Asso Cemetery. 
ciation, a t a meeting held a t the Re,· . Kessler. who li\""ed in Pro
home oi the president Yrs. W i.1 - ,-idence fo r the past -tO years. 'ITTlS 

liam Kessler, of Jefferson s~t. born in Koritz= Ru~ia. He leaves 
Mrs. Jack Resnick, chairman; Mrs_ his wife, Anna :Kessler ; three 
.-\ . Feldman, tre-asure.r; and Mrs. daughters, :\I.rs. A nna Lerin and 
James Topil_ secretary were as- lirs. John Olev5on of Pro,;dence; 
sisted by the following committee· and Mrs. William B. Leipzig of 
Me3dames Morris Miller, B. Perl- ~ew York City; and a son, llau· 
man, L. Rubin~ S. Horo,;tz. H. rice H. Kessler. 
Rosenberg and B. Seltzer. Mrs. 
W. Kessler ser\-ed refreshments. 

F OUN DERS M.EETTh"G 
A meeting of the Rhode Island 

Founders of Tub<?rcular Patien 
was held last Monday "fternoon 
a t 191 Orms street mth Mrs. Myer 
Kaplan a.s presiding officer . T he 
names of officers elected ";n be 
published in next week's Herald. 

Exposur e to sunlight deterio
rates natnral rubber rapidly. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

F ,' ERA L •DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

lll!XMORIALS 
Es:ee.11ent Equipm ent 

" Tb• l •wtAll l'UJ>eral -
Beflned Sen-Ice 

14'-~ R ANDALL STREET 
DJ:xtu 801H DSxter -

THf" JfWISH HfRALO 
The Je...-u.h Home X e..spaper ol Rho

de ~ Publiihed £.ery Week 
in the Year by the Je..-uh Preoa 
Publishing Company. 

Subscription Ra..ta;: Five Cent.a the 
Copy; By M.ail, '2.00 Per ~ um. 

·N alttt Rutman. £-ditar; Jacob Leicht
er, A d.en:iru!&" Yanaj:er. 

76 Dorranoe Scree!. TEL GABp<e Ul2, 
Ca.le-Y &ad Buildin£. 

.Entered aa ~nd-Clau Matter &1 
the Post -Office. Prondenee. R L . 
Under the Ac.:. of. Y ueh l. J.S'i'i. 

The JewiS.h Herald inrite:a corre
spond~ce on aubjecta of interest to 
the J eT.sb people but discl&im.3 
1'8p().Ilaibility ! or an indorsement o f 
the riewa exprai:»ed by the writ.ers.. 

Chum- Keep Mum 
(Continued fro m Page 1) 

se'felt's exa mple and keep fic
tional Shangri La before lhem. 
A good idea is to r e.member the 
a r my's motto, '""Chn.m - K eep 

l!um.~ Bi· doing so yl,u • · ill be 
doing your bit on the home fronL 

Everybody's War 
This is e,-erybody"s \li."'"3r- and 

el"eryboc:h· must help finance iL 
That is the gist of a recent st.a· 
tement by S«retary of the Trea· 
sury 1lorgenthau i.n which he 
pointed out to the need for in
creased pa.re.bases b,· ind.iTiduals 
of United States s,,".-ings Boock 

During the next )·ea r . said the 
ec.relary. t.he nation -n·ill pro

bably hal"e to borro~- upwards of 
$35,000.000 .000. .\.nd then he ma· 
de th.is pertinent obse.ITatioo: 
'-If the go\""ernment is compel.led 
to go to the commercial banks 
for the bulk of th ese funds. the 
r esult 'Q-;I] be to increase i.nflat· 
ionarJ- tendencies wh.ich are al· 
r eady serious .. __ 

""\Yhen bonds are purchas ed 
with sa\7n.gs out of current in· 
come. on the other hand. s uc.h 
s3,ings help to reduce excess 
consumer ir.come wh.ich. if sµ,e.nt 
for a limited supply of consumer 
goods_ "ould tend to force prices 
up. ft is for this reason. among 
otlte~ that we are going d.irect· 
IJ· to the people for as mueh as 
r:-ossible of the money needed for 
the "ar:· 

The banks cannot do it all-
and in the interest of a sound 
natior.al economy they should not 
do ii. all e,.\""er.- if theJ- could. It 
i!: the plain dut'" of ei"en ·one. 
om. of self-inte res~ if for no ~the-r 
reascn. to put e,erJ- possible 
"r 'l:, .. hto the bood~ w:1ich paJ
for fighting our enemies. 

.1,• r. :}l orgenthau reco mmends a 

wide extension of the payroll 
:·a ,-ings plan fo r bond purchasing. 
L"r.der it. yon s.imply allot a de
fir:.it( part of ,-our s:il:i p - !or 
bonds. precisely- as you -budget 
for food . taxes and e,·eryt.hing 
else. Tim e is s.hort no A·- and 
it"s up to all of us to ba:r bonds 
to the absolute limit of our fi· 
nancial abilities. 

Miriam Hospital 
Receives Grant 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Hospital which t hi.5. contribution 
means. 

"I am sure/' lli. Grant con
e.laded. ·-that. not onl\"" eYerY Jew 
ba, e-.·ery citizen oi ·the slate i..s 
interested and happy to learn of 
the prospects of a real citadel of 
health enriching our social 3truc
tnre and bringing additional glory 
to all Jewry.'' 

Danish King 
Rebuffs Nazis 

S'I'OCKHOL11 - A G.,rman 
commander approached King Chri
stian of Denmark ";th the de · 
mand that "'the J ewish problem in 
Denmark mu. t be soh-ed'" - in 
other words. the ~uremhecrg laws 
must be introduced in the country 
which firs , ga,e the J ews full cine 
r ights. 

D,nish sollrce3 in the . S. re· 
port that the King an£wered: " ir. 
we ha\"""e ne,·er considered ourse.l
, -e; inferior to the Jews, hence we 
ha.-e no such problem in Den· 
mark.'1 
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RATTLESNAl{E RATTLE 
Axis diplomats have started the 

groundwork for a peace offenSive. 
There is no other course - be

flatly rejected by our Commander · 
in-'chief. 

There is no other course-becau
se there is no such thing as 
conditional freedo1p . A peace of
fer f rom a dictator is what a rattle 
is to a r a ttlesnake. 

The American war policy is both 
clear. and final. "\Ve will only re
turn to peace when Hitler can 
never again return to war. Once 
we were lulled into false secm;ty 
-but ,Ve shf\11 never be swindled 
out of victory. \Ve shall never 
lose with a pen what our men have 
gained by the sword. America re
members Pearl Harbor- and she is 
determined that Tokyo will never 
forget . T he only Americans who 
will ever go to Munich will be 
flying bornbers madh in Detroit. 

Our fleet s tands •between us 
and Hitler 's war-but our graves 
stand between us and Hitler's 
peace. \Vo ~1ave l ear,nccl Euro· 
pe'~ lesson---there is no such 
thing as an honorable treaty 

•with a dishonorable government. 
'l'hc American people will make 
peace some day-but on-ly a pea
ce U1at 1~\'l ll eix1>la in to Colin 
Kelly's son why his fat.her died. 
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as a code. . . How we overlooked 
this for our Literary Lace dep't: 
Alimony-the hig h cost of leaving, 

That the !lvord coined by t he R 
A, Fliers for those propaganda 
p,1unphlets they drop on enemy 
t'erritory is HBomphlet.s". . . That 
the Chinese regard cockroaches as 
symbols of 'wealth_ (Their logic 
being that a family must be pret· 
ty poor, if t hey can't affQrd to 
feed a few cockroaches ) . . . That 
the British Medical Journa l offers 
this t ip for prevention of colds : 
Throw your head back and let a 
few drops of pure medicina l cod 
liver oil s lide in to your throat 
through each nostril. (I'd rather 
have a cold,) 

,vhether you know that ice cream 
manufacturer.s have concocted a 
"victory sunda'e," which is made 
of reel, white and blue ice cream. 
The pla n is to cha1:ge 25 cents and 
g ive the cus tomer a 10 cent de
fense stamp as a rebate .. . That 
Mrs, Chip Robert, wife of t he 
secretary of the Democratic Com· 
mitteo, r ecently g ave a VVashing
ton luncheon for some f emme 
friends. One of the women invit
ed, phoned and a sked: " \Vhat sha ll 
f wear to your luncheon ?" . To 
which Mrs. Robert replied: "Come 
in a n open t hroat and a back 
suitable for knifing!'' 

, vhether it will cle1>ress you to 
learn tha t you have only one 
chance in 20,000 to be questioned in 
a Gallup poll_ (That's the capital
istic system for you) That in 
Australia t here are lizards t hat 
bark , . Whether , after all these 

Guest of Honor Chitdren's ,Home 
_ , Auxmary Meets 

Mrs, Kestenman 
Re-elected President 
Ma urice Stollerman will install 

officers and directors of the La
dies' Auxiliary of the J ewish, Chil
ren's Home of Rhode Is land that 
will be elected at the annual meet 
ing to be held Tuesday afternoon, 
2 o'clock, at the Children 's Home. 

Of ficers to be re-elected include 
l\frs . Ma x Kestenman, ,pres ident; 
!VI rs . Sidney L. 1Rabinowitz and 
Mrs. Ber tram Bernhardt, vice
presidents ; Mrs. Albert Goldsmit h, 
treasurer; Mrs. Adolph Gorman, 
recording secretary ; Mrs. Harry 
Cuny, corresponding secetary j 

MRS, MAURICE STOLLERMAN Mrs, David Gilman, auditor ; and 
ln appreciation of the devoted Mrs. h rael Ma ndell, financial se · 

services on behalf of the children cretary . 
of t he Jewish Children's Home of Mesdames Char les Alexancler 1 

Rhode Is land, the "Ladies' Auxiliary Alf red F a in, Millon Fuld, Benja
will tender a reception and tea Lo min N. Ka ne, Archibald Silverman 
l\lrs. Maurice S tollerman on the oc- and P eter 'Woolf, honor a ry presi
casion of their annual meeting dents. Mesda mes Isaac Rose, 
wihich will be held Tuesday, May I Berna rd Gold~wsky, Daniel Donig, 
2:i, 2 o'clock, at the Home. Saul Rothschild a nd Lyon Marcus, 

honora ry directors. 
. , . Mesda mes Morris Berrick, I. Lu-

when Louis XIV was Kmg of Fra n - ber, Martin Curran, Morris Ber 
ce, for a nomina l f ee people could ry, Harry Char ren, \Valter I. Sun
come to the pa lace and watch him dlun, Benjamin Bromberg, Alex 
eat. (That must have been scads Rumpler , Maur ice Felder J ack 
of fun!) Fain, Ma x Temkin, Archie 'Alber t, 

Henry Tur off, Jennie Shukovsky 
and Harry Jagoli nzer , of Provi
dence; Mrs. Max Levy a nd Mrs . 
Bernard Richards, of 1 ewpor t, 
and Mi's. Ida Falk, of \Voonsocket, 
di rectors. 

Things I Never Knew 
And Sli11 Don' t Kn-ow: 

• yea rs, J immy Cagney won't fina l · 
ly win the Academy Awa rd for his 
Geo. 11-L Cohan port raya l in " Ya n
kee Doodle Dandy/ ' the fi lm dandy Tthat Lhe Japs cons ider four an 

unlucky number, just a s we f eel 
about t hirteen over here. (Sho' 
nuff- the American ea gle unload
ed his first batch of eggs on Nip
P;°ll in Apri l1 which is the fourth 
mont h of the year!). That a 
new officia l ,edict in Englund pro· 

\Vhet.her )·ou know that in arr 
cient Gaul t here were laws ma k
i ng it taboo to get too stout. (I f 
a guy got stouter that the law 
permitted he was fined) That 
a psychologist ha s fi gured out that 
a person who lives se,·enty yearS CLUB -DIS BANDS 
has spent 2,100 hours lookin~ in Donations to various cha ri tie;;, 
minors . ( \Vho, me?) Tha t including the HIAS, were mad.:> 
the latest wrinkle i~ a cosmetic this week by a l\londay evening 
for women to put on their tC'et.h , bridg-e club which d isbanded . . Mem 

hibits t hose rows of X's, r epre
sen ting kisses, at the bottom of 
letten , because spies can use them 

.. That t he recruiting s logan of 
t he l\fa r ine Corps at Ama rillo, 
Texas, is : "Join the Marines and like nail polish, to give th<'m t ha! hers of t he club who voted to 
see Tokyo." toothpaste-ad smile Tha t in f orego their customary social were 

China the nicest gift you can J?ive Es ther Kirshenbaum, Sophie Gn1-
,vhether you Jrnow that cats arc a man on his 41st and !)1st birth- · bert, Lena Millman a nd Dr. Sara 

employed by t he U. S. Government days is cho,~(i;n .. · ,(.Eecnus<' it's ea!. 
with t he Post Offi ce Depa r t me;1t a symbol of longevity there). 
footing t he bill for their keep, REJECT 131GOTRY 
(Their job is to keep rats and mice Linen Shower GENEVA - The Danish Cham-
fro m ma king a meal of the mail) h~r of Commerce has rejected the 

Joint Victory --Tha t on a highway in Venezueb Committee to Meet Nazi demand that the Cha mber ex-

g 

Re-Elected 

DR, ISRAEL GOLDSTEIN 
NEW YORK - Dr, Goldstein, 

for the past eig ht years, head of 
the Jewish rational Fund, has 
been unanimous ly \'e-elected d'or 
his ninth consecut ive terrn, it was 
announced this week. 

RIDICULES THEORIES 
CAMBRlDGE, MASS, - iNot 

only are Nazi race theories ua 
myt h", but " in a man iage be
tween German and Jew, the Ger
man would g-et by far the better 
of the baqra in," Dr. M, p _ Ashley
Montague, Philadelphia ant hropo· 
logist, to ld the American Asso
ciation of Physical Anthropologist3 
at Harvard recently. 

Have Your Eyes 
Examined 

And Let Us Make 
Your Next Pair of 

Glasses 

Dr. H. F. Klibanoff, Optom·etr isc 

Meeting Arranged there'5 8 monument to a wrecked The linen .;;howcr committee of elude J ewish members. 
The J ewish Natio11al \Vorker s a utomobile with the inscrip lion: the J ewish Home f or Aged Ladies' --------------------- - - ----

alliance and members of the Ge- "Slowly one goes far" That Associat ion wi ll meet a t the home 
wrkschaften campa ign cornmittee the tag of Ann Sher ida n's oom phili- ·of Mrs . Sa mul Ganze r, 2,15 Laurel 
will hold a joint victory meeting cker, "Juke Girl/' is t he funniest avenue. on Thur sday_ May 28. i\l rs. 
and celebration of S hevuous a t the fun . Annie says to Ronald Rco.- Samuel Rosenfield , linen :-hewer 

gan : uLet's settle down on a far m chairma n, t his week urged that all 
Narragansett Hotel, Monday eve · a nd ra ise tomatoes'' Reagan, members of the committee attend. 
ning, beginning a t 8 o'clock. I oghng her chassis, ret01 ts· "'Vho':s The shower will be held June 3. 

Rabbi Is rael M. Goldman will interested 111 1ais1111g tomatoes?" 
be gues t speaker and Zvi Scolia r<l, 
f ormer member of the Maurice 
Schwartz Yiddish Art Thea tre 
group, will enter tain. Morris Sho· 
ham -and Alter Boyman will be 
presid ing officers. Following the 
meeting , refreshments will be 
served. 

'Ilhat if you feel cold in bed be· GESTAPO IN CHARGE 
cause you haven't enough blankets, LONDON - Nazi Gestapo ag
jus t cover your head wi th a scarf ents in J apanese-occupied Shan
and your whole body, f eet a nd a ll , hai have been g iven complete con
will warm up in a jiffy. (In t hese t rot over the 20,000 European 
days t hat a lone is worth the pr ice .Jewish refugees in Shang-ha i, it 
you pa id for the paper!) . . That was repor ted here th is week. 

I 

SAYE MONE Y TIIJ S EA S Y W .\Y 
1. As little as Sl.00 will open 3. The safety of your sav-

an account. ings is insured up to 
2. You can add to your sS.v- $5,000.00. 

ings account at any time 4. Your sa\"ings earn liberal 
und at any amount. dividends. 
ROOM 100 . . .. , , •19 WEST~lIN STEJt ST R EET 

Operated under Federal Charter and under Federal supervisio_n 

_ -~IRST 7edeta.! ..s' a.vin9~ 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF PROVIDENCE 

Nf.RRAOANS.ETT BREWINO COMPANY• CRANSTON• RHODE ISLAND 
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·=='=:.s=:.. O=:Ct=:"ef'J=:==::JJ.,._¼_u_· _W._e_et_, -_,,-· -
A dinner reception for the im

mediate family follow ed the cere
mony. After a wedding trip to 
New York Lt. and MI'S. Spe1.1,· 
will live in Virginia, where Lt. 
Spear is stat ioned with the En
g ineer Corps of t he 'Arrny. 

'{}-OP a ·Woman-_; .Janel/ 
By IRENE 

A bright spot in a sort of a dreary week, as far as t he weather 
FROZEN STRAWBERRY RICE was concerned, was the annual meeting and luncheon of t he Council 

of Jewish Women Tuesday afternoon at the Indian Room of the Nar-

NEWS NOTICE 
AU stories for Society This 

Week must reach the editorial 
offices of the Herald by 5 o'clock 
Monday afternoon, May 25, Be
cause of Memorial Day. the 
Herald will be 1rnblished a day 
earlier than customary. 

Announce Engagement 
Kauffman Fertner ,l\fra. H enry A. Kouffman of 

Miss ,Molly Fertner, daughter of l\{esser s treet, this city, announces 
Ml·. and Mrs. Nathan Fertner of the betrothal of her daughter Nor-
119 Cole avenue, wi ll become the ma to Hyman Packer, son of- M:r. 
bride of J ordon Kauffman , s on of and Mrs. Aaron Packer of Fall 
Mr. and Mrs. H yman Kauf fman River, Ma ss. Mr. Packer now r e
of 1,7 Creighton str eet at a cer e- ·s iding in Philadelphia, is1 connect
many to be held Sunday afternoon ed with the war department in 
at 2 o'clock at Temple Emanuel. tha t city. No date for the wed
Miss Fertncr will be g ivl;!n in mar- ding has been set. 
r iage by her parents. Ra bbi I s- Tolchins ky - Labus h 
rael M. Goldman will perform the The ballroom of tJ1e NaiTagan-
s ingle ring nuptial. A r eception sett Hotel will be the scene on 
will follow the ceremony. Sunday nig h t of the spring wed-

cui> cooked rice, ragansett Hotel. Many an underprivileged Jewish child in and around 
~2 teas poon vanilla Providence will be happier and healthier this coming year, because 
1 pint str:awbe·rries of the success of the meeting. · As you probably kno,V thi5 group of 

% pint heavy crea m Jewish women contributes milk to poor jewish children on record at 
Chill cooked rice thoroughly. the J ewish Family Welfare and also to t he. day camp of the Jewish 

Crush berries and allow to s tand Community Center. 
at room t emperature until they T he program of the meeting included the annual reports, in~ 
become qui te juicy, a bout 20 mi- stallati.o.ns of officers and a dra.wing of a· $25 war Pond, which ;was 
nutes. Flavor whipped cream with won by Mrs. Gladys Saltzman. Mrs. David :M. S ma ll , a mem1ber of 
vanilla. Sweeten berries or not, the national boa rd and second vice-ipresident of the New England Ue
as you wis h. Don't use more thath gional Conference, was g uest s peaker for the afternoon. 

a t a blespoon or two of .suga'.r. Fold Mrs . Louis Yoken, the chairman on the jacket . . . Although she 
rice and berries in to the whipped of the luncheon arrived bright and 
cream and freeze .several hours in early, looking very s tunning in a 
a r efr igerator tra y. smart black dress wi t h a print 

orchestra will play the traditional 
weddin g music. A dinner recep· 
tion will foll ow t he cer emony. 

The b ride will wea r a gown of 
whi te ma rqui sette wit h long full 
sleeves ; the skirt has a t rain and 
n ruffle down the front, the bo
dice is fi tted w ith -a hig h neckline 
wi th cut out work at the yoke and 

bodice topped by a s ilverfox jacket 

Mi ss E s ther F ertn er , a sist er of ding of Miss Rut h Lillian Labush, 
the bride, will ·be maid of honor da ughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. Samuel 
and Everet t ' Kauff ma n, th e La bu sh of 37 J ewett 5treet to Ma r
groom's brother , wi ll be best man. t in Tolchin 5ky, son of Mr. and Mrs . 
Mjss Fertner will wear a s ky-blue Morri s Tolchinsky of 280 Nia ga1·a 
silk dress wi t h a fitted bodice and s treet . The bride will be g iven 
a full ·.skirt, set in with tier s of in marriage by her parents a nd wa is t. She will wear a fin ger tip 
lace. A matching hat wi th veil Rabbi Klein will perform the dou- veil. Miss La bush will ca rry or
wi ll top the ensemble. She will ble ring ceremony. Irene Labu'5h ,. chids on a prayer book. The maid 
carry orchids on a prayer book. a s ister of t he bride will be ma id of honor will wear a gown of pink 

On their l'eturn to Providence, of honor a nd Harold Bloom will marquisette and a lso carry orchid3. 

. . . A small black and white hat 
completed the outfi t . . . Greeting 
the g uests and taking tickets was 
Mrs. Philip Marcus, t he r eservat
ion cha irman, her casual dress of 
na vy was trimmed with r ed and 
whi te s triped taffeta collar and 
cuffs . .. Helping her a great deal 
wa s Mrs. Louis Horvitz looking 
her darling best in a suit' Of clear, 
cool beige set off with a t iny hat 
of bali br'own .. . 

Mrs. David S mall, the guest 
s peaker, looked very distinctive in 
a light blue dress, with tihe aliways 

carried it on her arm, we got a 
glimpse of her lovely si lver fox 
jacket . . . A flawl ess outfit was 
worn by Mrs. Bernard Zieman ... 
Her lilac g1·een dress was trimmed 
with ice cream pink and her black 
hat was enchanting with a Jong 
black veil with pink dots . . . A 
dress of f luid print jer sey graced 
lovely Mrs. Myer Tannenbaum; it 
was like a rainbow or' fresh un
hackneyed colors topped by a black 
s traw hat ... 

Mrs. Perry 1Bernstein chose a 
navy dress and navy hat, relieved 
wit,h SJ>ic a nd span ·white trim
rrJngs .. . A picture of perfection 
was pretty Mrs. Joseph Ress in a 
classic dark ~>laid s ui t, set off by 
a bro;wn hat . . . S lim a nd s im.ple 
as a prim rose was Mrs. Edward 
Hal1>ert in a warm red coat a,nd 
black lhat . . . Soft, s m,ooth rayon 
cre1>e made up t he 1beige dress o f 
Mrs . Barney Hochberg, her s hoes 
a nd bag of th e sa me color made 
the ensemble outstanding . .. Mrs. 
Moses Mickler arr ived in a r ed 
a nd green print dress, topped by 
a red jacket and la rge off t he face 
hat of ·go-green .. . 

the newly-weds will Jive a t 490 be best man . Al Rosen and his ____ (_C_o_n_ti_n_u_ed_ o_n_ P_a_g_e_5_) __ 
Angell street. 

Spear Grossman 
• J I E d D d• • dependable n avy coat .... Mrs . Beth- s1•ae ~ II S e 1cat1on Hillel H assenfeld's dress was 

,Miss Phyllis Grossman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs . Morris Gross
man of 45 Taft a venue, t hi s ci ty, 
became the bride of 2nd Lt . .Ar
thur Spear, son of Mr. and Mrs . 
Alfred Spear of 236 Freema n 
Parkway a t a Ma y weddin g last 
Sunday afternoon a t the Bil t mor e 
Hotel. Rabbi Israel M. Goldm an 
performed the s ing le 1·ing cere
mony. The bride was ,g iven in 
marriage by her parents. Muriel 
Gr.9.s~1;urnL a s ister of t he bride, 
wa s rnaid of honor and Harvey 
$pear, a br other of t he briclegroom, 

W I D • 300 Att d fran:kly on the sontim-en ta l s ide, it I lDDer; en dreamy black sheer with a ruffle 

was bes t man . 

SEBAGO LAKE 
MAINE 

FOR SALE or FOR RENff 
Jdea ll v s ituated. furni s hed lodge, 
lawn ~s loping to 200 ft., ,vhlte 
sand beach, 50 ft . 11,orch, 7 bed
rooms , 30 ft. living room with 
rock fireplace, large kitchen, 
recrea,t ion room, laundry, three 
baths, boathouse, bath house 
pavilion; 3 -car garage; sacri
fi ce. Write Box No. 72, East 
Seba-go, J\'laine. 

"F_or QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

M I L K and C R E A M 

A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

With nearly 300 g uests present, 
Temple B eth-Israel concluded a 
week·cnd of cer emonies ded ica t ing 
t he renovated structure w it h a 

d inner last Sunda y night. 
Greetin gs were gi ven by Dr. 

ll ie Berger , cha irma n of t he build· 
ing co mmi ttee ; Benjamin Ka ne, 
honora ry president; Jacob Licl1t, 
retiring p resid ent ; Irving Brcdsky , 
Men's Club president ; Mrs . Am·on 
Cohen, Sis terhood presidetlf ; Ru{h 
Tanenbaum , Daug hterhoorl presi 
dent; Leo Grossma n, chairman of 
t he first board of trustec~; Rev. 
Richard W. Seebode, of t he . West 
minster U ni ta rian Church; Dr. I s · 
r ael M. Goldma n, Ar t hur I. Dar ~ 
man, a nd \.Yalter I. Sundlun . Ira 

T.emple Beth-Israel 
To Confir1m 13 

Thirteen children will part ici
pate in ,Confirma tion exercises tha t 
take place t his (Friday ) morning 
a t Temple Beth-Israel. The f ol 
lowing will be confirmed: 

Sybil Abrams, H ella Berger, Ar · 
lene Berlinsky, Muriel Block, Lau· 
ra Broomfield Bernice Feingold, 
Gerald Golclst'e in , 'Henry Regen· 
steiner , Roland Salk, Ben-Zion Ta
ber , Lesly Tanenbaum, Eugene 
Weinberg and Earl Woolf. 

Joseph Schlossberg, cantor an~ 
Dr. Wa lter Nelson who will lead 
tho choir, will f urnish music for 
the occasion . Other pa rticipants 
in the ceremonies will be Rabbi 
Morris Schussheim and Joshua Bell. 
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Now is the Time to Plan Your Vacation at Novick's-Every 
Spor!;-Entertaining Socia l Staff-Planned Activities-Hea lth
ful Country Surroundings- Friendly Atmosphere-Dietary Laws 
Observed. 

:: ONLY 23 !11ILES FROM PROVIDENCE :: 
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THE IDEAL SPOT TO SPEND YOUR VACATION 

Cohen's Pleasant Hotel 
PLEASAN'.C STREET MILLIS, MASSACHUSETI'S 

Offers You t he Country at lt:s Best 

Make Reservations For Memorial Day 
Week-End Now 

DELICIOUS FOOD - ENTERTAINMENT 
CONGENIAL COMPANY 

Bus Service Right to H.ote,I ... Inquire Johnson Bus Lines 
DIETARY LAWS STRICTLY OBSERVED 

Catering to Parties, Banquets, Weddings, Bar Mitzvaij1s . 
REA'SONABLE RATES - WRITE OR CALL MILLIS 83 

Galkin, newly elected pres id ent of around the neck and the bottom of 
the Temple, was toastma ster. Ra b· t.he s lim s kirt . . . A tiny black 
bi Mor r is Schuss heim, in br ingi n1{ excuse fo r a hat with r ed flow ers 
the cxe1·cises to a cond usio:1, 
thanked the many people who made 
the occas ion .success ful. 

Slaincd g lass windows for the 
en ti re synagog ue a uditori um will 
be insta lled immed iately, it was 
r evea l-eel. 'l'his wa .:; rnadc possible 
by a number of advance ~ubscrip-
tiCn's. ~-- ··---· 

M1·s. Aaron Cohen was cha irman 
of t he a rran gements com mi ttee as · 
s istcd by Mrs. Morris Schusshei m, 
co-cha irma n; Mrs . (J sc .. ,r Kleiner , 
dinner cha irman ; Mr-;. Aaron 
Br0mson an d Mrs . Sam uel N De
utsch r eservations ; Mrs. J oseph 
F owl~r and Mrs . Barney Taber, 
t reasurers ; Mrs . Allen As her , Mr.:- . 
Irving Kovih.:h, Mrs. Irvi n~ Cokell 
and Mrs. J ack E pstein . T:1c ,r e
ception committee con·:; i.:ne~i of :Mrs. 
Leo Boja r, Mrs . Oscar ICl~me·.- a rd 
Mrs . Aaron Cohen. 

Albee Stars Bands 
In Film "Syncopation" 

"Syn copa t ion", starring Ameri
ca's leadi ng bands men, and now 
playing at the RKO Albee Theatre, 
makes a r eal rnilestone in film· 
achievement. The pic ture creates 
two new star s in Bonita Granville 
and Jackie Cooper and then tells 
the s tory of today's rhythms and 
ho·w t hey grew. ~ 

Also on the RKO Albee's screen 
is " The Falcon Takes Over," w.ith 
George Sanders and Lynn Bari. 

J. C.R. S. Arranges 
Dinner and 'Dance 

Plans for a dinner-dance to be 
held by the R. I. Auxiliaq of the 
J ewis h 1Consumptive Relief Socie
ty wer e completed last week at a 
h1eeting held at t he home of Mrs . 
Zelig Gorden. Mlrs . Irving Peskin, 
chairman, announced that the 
event w ill be held at The Farm, 
in Pawtu..-xe t , on Tuesday even ing 1 

June 9. 
Assis ting Mrs. P eskin and -Mrs. 

Gorden are Mesdames I. B. Dick
ens, ex-of ficio, William Amber, ·J . 
Berry, J. Dress, C. A. Koirth.., J. 
W. Kaplan, B. Yaf fe , H. Gilbert, 
M. Greenstein, G. Rice, H. Kelman, 
H. Yuloff, M. Berns tein, L. May
berg, M. Ratush, L. Uloff, A. Dick
ma n, I. Golds tein, J. Firs man, I. 
Avrutsky and C. Horenstein. 

The khamsin is a sandstorm 

on it and a pair of s ilver fox es 
O\'er her shoulders surely made a 

divine picture Mrs. Mortyn 
Zietz :was a sy mphony in g rey , 
her s ilver-grey dress set off beau
t if ully with a grey plaid coat and 
chartreuse hat .. 

Mrs. Samuel Markoff looked 
ch.arming in an ensemble of ligh t 
gold, topped with a sailor ha t of 
the same color A black and 
g rey checked ta ilored sui t , topped 
by a bla ck off- the-face hat made 
u p t he sophisticated, bu t f eminine 
out fi t of Mrs. Berna rd Abedon .. 
To prove that sprin g is definite ly 
here Mrs. Jack Da vis a rrived in 
a gay, green print dress Ta ll 
l\fr s. Es ke \.Y indsberg arri ved in 
a na vy coat, that was smartly 
trimmed wi th deep r ed And 
her navy off-the-fa ce hat gave the 
outfit an air of elegance .. . 

Mrs. Jo'hn J. R.ous lin, t he co
chairmart, was ,enc~nting in a 

light bro"lv'n dress· maker s uit, trim 
med with whi te e mbroidery on 
pockets and la pels . .. Mrs. I. Ger-. 
her , tihe r e tirin g president was 
suave and discreet in a navy dress 
a nd jacket, the skirt rp leated all 
around ... Blossom pink trimmings1 
and flo:wers on her navy hat made 
the picture oomplete . .. Mrs. Wal
ter Nelson arrived in an epaulet 
yellow coat a nd hat, trimmed with 
brown . . . Under it s he hvore a 

brown a nd wlhite striped dress cut 
on smart, simple lines ... 

Young, sleek and utterly re· 
freshing; was Mrs. Maurice Botvin 
.. . Her dressy beige suit and ha ~ 
were set off beautifully by a kelly 
g reen bag and matching shoes .. . 
With her was Mrs. Al Blackman 
looking well groomed .a.nd dash~ 
ing as ever in a navy dress rnaker 
suit with that verY new slim .skirt 
a~d inser ts of gros grain r ibbon 

Mrs. Barney Goldber g came in 
a dra mat ic dress of black, her hat 
of the .same color was set off with 
a pink veil ... Over her s houlders 
she carried a s ilver fox jacket ... 
Mrs . Natha n Perlow, the pres ident
elect a rri ved in a rustic brown 
coat Her turba n was of the 
same f ab ric wi th a das h of tan 
f or decoration Mrs . A rchie Al
bert looked trim as a sailor 's lqlot 
in a s imple black d ress, · topped 
by a b rown f ur jacket . . Also in 
a black dress a nd ha t, a dorned 
wi th fros ty whi te fl owers came 
Mrs. Matt hew Seegool . . . Very 
bright and cheerful wa.s th e outfit 
of Mrs . Leo Cohen, her black print 
dress was a ccented wi th a keuY 
g reen jacket and hat ... 

A na vy dress set off I\Vith lig ht 
blue was t'he choice of Mrs. Ben

(Contin ued on Page 5) 

HAMILTON 
WATCHES 

For 
Confirmation 

And Graduation 

Established 39 yem·s 

WE CATE.R TO SOCIAL FUNCTIONS OF EVERY 
NATUJtE 

Private Bath and Shower in Every Room - Spacious Sun Porch and 
Solarium - Distinguished Cuis ine - dietary Law3 - Very AttraoUve 
Rates. Ownership-Management, MAE DUBINSKY 

FOR RESERVATI.ONS CALL SHARON 616 

which usually sweeps North Afri- ON LAKE. !11ASSAPOAG, . SHARON, MASS. 
~n in early summer. u..--------------------'--------
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Sociefg-

(Continued from Pa,ge 4) 
The bride's m other will be dressed 
in a fonn. a l dress of powder blue 
n1arquisette a nd t he g room's 1no-
1t her in a black gown of heavy 
crepe with white trimmings. 

P lans for a wedding trip ar e not 
complet e. 

Open Hous e 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dressler of 

i. 70 S later avenue will hold open 
house t omorrow evening from 8 
to 11 o'clock t o a ll their relativ~s 
and fri ends in honor of t he con
fi rmation of their da ughter ris
cilla. 

Dunns Ha ve Dapghter 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Rohert N. Dunn 

of Woonsocket a re r eceiving con
g ra tulations on the birt h of their 
first child, Barbara Lee. Mrs. Dunn 
is the former J eane tte Mat zner of 
P rovidence. 

Birthday Pa r ty 
Mr. and Mrs. J osph Matzncr 

enterta ined las t S unday aftern oon 
at t heir home on 49 P embroke ave -
nue in honor of t heir dau ghter , 
Ruth Lois , tenth birthday. 

Second Son 
Dr. a nd Mrs . Sau l Triestman of 

972 Broad s treet announce the 
birth of a second son Lewis Ira. 
H e was born May 5 at the Lyi ng -
In Hospital. 

Fo1• Rent 
Narragansett Pier ; j11odern 

apartments, 2, 3 and 4 rooms. 

Be wi se! Get" located ea rly this 
yea r. Ca ll MAnni ng 682.3, 
days, or H Opk ins 27 I 9, eve-

nings. 

CA ST L E 
TH EA TR E 

Sun., Mon., Tues. & Wed . 

"The Shores of 
Tripoli" 

Jo hn Pay ne, Ma ureen O' Hara ' 
"TH E .MAYOR OF 44 t h ST." 
George M 1ur.p hy, A nne ,Shir ley 
-- T hurs.,- FrC &- Sat ____ 

"The Male Animal" 
Henry F onda 

Oli via De Hav ila nd 
" A YANK ON THE BURM A 

ROA D" 
Lorraiflc Day, Ba r ry~s~ 

FREE PARKING 

Greens tein Bar-Mitzvah 
The Bar·Mitzva h of Stanley Ho

race Greenstein, son of Mrs. Mol
lie GTeenstein of 223 Prairie ave
nue took place last ,Monday mqrn
ing at t he Congregation Sons of 
Abraham. Rabbi Nathan Taragin 
officiated. 

By HENRY DA VIS _______ _ 

\Veis berg -Novogrod 
The wedding of Miss E sther -M. 

Novog rod, da ughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Novogrod, of 114 South 
Angell street to Abraham Weis· 
berg, son of Mr. and Mrs. W eis· 
berg of Boston will take place Sun , 
day afternoon at l :30 o'clock at 
t he Narragansett Hotel. The pa· 
r ents wi ll g ive t he brid e away. 
Rabbi Morri s G. S il k will perfor m 
the s ing le r ing ceremony. A d in 
ner f or r elat ives will f o1low. 

Miss Dorothy Strogoff of Wor · 
ceste l' w ill be maid of honor and 
Recvan J. Novogrod, t he bride's 
brother w ill be best man . Miss 
Novogrod will wea r a heavenl.,y
bluc dl'css w it h hat to match. She 
w ill ca n y a br ida l b·ouquet on a 

pl'ayer boo k. After a wedd ing 
trip the couple wi ll Ji ve at 11-1 
So uth Anitc ll al rect . 

M acktez Bi rth 
Mr. and Mrs . Ph ilip Macktez, 

f 48-1 Prospect street, Woonsock · 
t announce the birth of a da ug h
c;·, Ruth Bever ly, on May 14. Mr3. 
facktez is the fo rmer Sh ir ley 

Stn1s mi ch, of Providence. 
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Pogroms Face 
60,000 Slovakians 

Hospital Money 
Tha t gr ant of $100,000 to t he 

Miria m H ospita l for a new build · 
i~'g . a nd f a cili ties was cer ta inly 
a welcome. gi.ft . .. This is a nother 
milestOne . in3. r king the progre3s of 
the hospital since ~ aurfce Stoller · 
man became its superintenden t .. . 
As Max . Grant, the hospita l presi · 
d~nt s ta tes in a Jetter , published 
elsewhere in T he H·erald, de fi nite 
plans fo'r t'he new ,cons tr uc'tion 
have not been decided upon .. · 
We hea r that Abe Blackman is in 
Mexico for a shor t s tay F rank 
Licht, so~ of the Jacob Licht3, 
w.as swor n in a s attorney this 
week .· .. 

Ga mblin g 
Here is the s tory tha t. 1we hea rd 

abou t race t r acks in lluss ia 
Ers kine Cald well and n fri end 
wagered on t he da ily double, 'W11ich 
is not unl ike our 0WJ1 - except 
tha t the bettor mus t s elect, in- the 
p roper o rder , the horses twhi ch 
come in firs t and second T hey 
bet 100 rubles on the daily double, 
a nd won . . T hey rus hed lo t he 
pa y-off 1window and ooll ected only 
75 r ubles ·' How come?" as ked 
the disa ppointed Ca lll well 
" \Veil ,'' h e was to ld, "That's t o 
discourage ga mbling." 

Loca l Items 
Sid Long dropped in t his week 

to pay us a vi s it . Sid is s tation · 
ed at Fort Bragg, bu t ex pects to 
be t ran sferred to For t S ill in Ok · 

ANKARA - A t h1·eat t o "com- Jahoma, where he will enter Of· 
pletely exting]J ish" t he r ema in ing fi ccr 's Train ing School Among 
60.000 J ews in Sloya kia has been the new a rri va ls in town this week 
ma9e in a public s tatemen t by_ were baby daughters to the A r · 
Saho Mach . Jnlcri or Minis ter of th ur Rolhma ns and the Philip Pai· 
t he puppet stale, it was r eported ges This is t he Paiges' third 
t.his \\·eek . ch ild and they have nam ed her 

The th rea t coinc illcd with un · Hope Jri s .\ . Ha rri ett Coo<lman 
confirm ed i·epor ts that the Vali- of Pawtucket and J erome F orman 
ca·n had tl' ied to obln in more _1~· __ ,ILJILsay:. ~ do2.!.--in--..(¼.;·e munies-~ to 
mane t reatment f or t he J ews. A be held Sunday in the Aha vath 
Catholic pl'i c3t1 Dr. Josef Tiso, is Sholom Synagogue in Paw tucket. 
the nomina l head of th e Slovak T r uUt 
g·over n men t. 

Bu y .Un ited S tates Defense/ Bonds 
and Stamps. z 

Distinguished Service 

Here is a n inciden t th at t ickled 
our fan cy 1w 1he n- it was told to us 
by one of tJ1e teachers , 1who pa r
ticipa ted in t he s uga r rationin g in 
o ne of Providence's colored sec
tions The armlican t attes ted 
tha t h is wife " has no s uga r at 
a ll in our hou se, no t a n- ounce of 
i t'' " Reme m•ber now. y,ou' r e 
swearing to this ,'' the -q uest ioner 
wa rned h im " You·ve got to t ell 
t he t ruUt" Th e applica nt he-
s itated . and repeated : "Got.ta te ll 
th trut h, eh ?'' . .. " Yes , you mus t . 
-o r you' ll go to ja il ,' ' he w as wa rn
ed " Ln that case I'll tell t he 
t. ru t!h," tJ1e a pplica nt ' confessed .. 
''" 'c a in' t married.' ' 

T r ibute 

nema n, the fi rst man in the stat e 
of Delawar e to die in the present 
wa r . . . From Montr eal, where the 
New Engla nd B'na i B'ri th held a 
conventi on, comes word tha t J oe 
Finkle was elected a member of 
the genera l committee and Mrs. 
J oseph J . Seefer was named t rea· 
surer of the dist r ict Grand Lodge 
\Vernen 's Auxili ary . . . Among the 
Providence f olk , who attended t he 
conclave were Dr. Car l J agolin}er, 
Mar tyr Zie tz , 1\1':rs. Phi1ip Dore· 
baum , Mrs. David Meyers and Mrs . 
Benjamin Agron ick Lee a nd 
P a ul Bergma n re tm·ned last week · 
end f rom Montrea l, where they 
had been vis it ing Lee's parents .. . 

New Motto 
The cor res pondents re leased 

from Italy re por t that t he Fascis t 
s logan has -p~me : " Vin i. vid i'.. 
evacui.' ' T his is the s toi- y from 
Os lo - of a n old Norweg ia n, ca r 
ryi n,g- his u mbrell a into a res ta u
r ant wh ere the Nazi Qiners began 
to ta unt him : " \Yho d'you t hin k 
you a rc - Chamberlain ? ' ' He 

s t arted to leave, b ut t he twnts 
continued : " Oha mberlain.. ~Y, 
Chamberlain. A.ren't you Cham
berlain ?" . . . The old ma n st ep
ped on a cha ir, t hen onto the t a 
ble . . . He opened his umbrell~ and 
jumped. "Hess," he s~id - a nd 
walked out . . . Tha t 's all for now · 

t 

NAM ED BY PRESIDENT 
•WASH I NGTON, D. C. - Ha r r y 

I. Barron, · fo r the pas t two years 
executive direc to1• bf the Bureau 
on J ewis h E mploynmt Practices, 
Chicago, has been a ppointed ad· 
min istr a tive ass istant to the P re
s idenfs Committee on Fair Em· 
ployment Practice, Dr. Malcolm S. 
McLean, chairma n announces. 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance Str~t 

CA VALJCADE o f RHYTHM 
BEN N Y GOODMAN , GENE 
KRU PA HARRY JAMES, 
JOE VEN U'Pl , CH ARLIE 
BARNET. J AC K JEN NY, 

On Su nday night at 10 :30 o'clock 
over the Columbia Broadcasting .,,,, 
System there wi ll be a pr ogr am 
dedicated . to Sergeant Harr y F i · 

CONEE BOS WE LL 
JACKIE COO PER 

BON ITA GRANVILLE 

.in "Syncopation" Corpora l Mt·Ycr Levin, Brook 
lyn, N: Y. , bon1 bard ier of the pla ne 

1 
which, piloted by •Captain Colin 
Kelly, sa nk the J apanc.sc battle
ship Haruna in t he Pacific, has re· 
ceivcd t he Distin g uished Ser vice 
Cross. He was recommended for 
th.is award last December . 

a lso 
GEORGE SANDERS in 

"The Falcon Takes 
Over" 

1-+++++++++..,"++++·l-+·r+++++·: .. +'l-·}o-!•++++·!··l+~·++++-!·++·r..,"++++·ri 

7Ae llcu.Je 'c( ?u /JttlttcAu 
""A CHINESE CUI SINE TH AT DELIGH TS"" 

77 WESTMI NSTER STRE ET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

MO GO C HOW YOKE e /SWEET & SO UR SPARE BIDS 
• CHINESE BOAST PORK • sun GU M CHO W lrnl N 
: MO KOO GUY PAN e EGG BOLL 
e CHO W ME I N, CANTON ST YLE e F ill .ED LOUSTF.R 

- VISIT OUR ORI ENT AL COCKTAIL L OUNGE 

! s. 

t Orders T o · T"k e Out A ccommod .. t ed 

, • I I I I I I ·~+++++++++•H-+++++++++•H-+-H-+++++++++++++++-1 

M CHEN, Man ager 

WE ALSO SERVE AME RI CAN DISHES 

Telephone DExter 0290 

(Continued from Page 4) 
JUmin Cla mon ... Mr~. Morris Co
hen. the publicity chair man, look
ed cha rmin g a nd feminine in a,n 
emera ld-green d ress, a pla id casual 
coat a nd a yellow ~ta t . . . Mrs. 
Sau l Holhsc.hild a rrived in a r ed 
print dress, toJ>ped by a navy coat 
and ha t . . Mrs. George Gerzog 
ca me in a li t tle iatc, s he had on 
a fa bulous ly beautifu l suit of bril
lia nt ·gold . .. With -it she wore 
a !h unter's g reen hat . .. t r immed 
with a ]ur ge th in veil of t he same 
color . .. \Vil h h er ca me Mrs . \Val
t.er Gurtner , who looked 1>erfect in 
a s lim black a nd whi te dress a nd 
on her b lond ·hair s he had a g leam
ing :wJ1i te 1>ique huit . . . 

Wo could not atny fo r either 
luncheon or the meeting, and of 
co~ r.sc it is purely unin tent ionul, 
if we fo rgot anybody . . . Hoping 
t hnt they w ill f org ive us, we say, 
thafs a ll for now , . . 

A PRACTICAL, BETWEEN-SEASON SUIT 
Thrifty men wear gabardine between seasons. 
Conserve your heavier suits from now 'til hot 
weather and during early Fall-wear gabardine 
instead. You'll find them cooler-more comfort
able. Kennedy gabardines are fine all wool 
closely woven fabrics. Kennedy gabardines are 
tailored with the same care and p recision that 
all K-ennedy clothes are famous for. Kennedy 
gabardines are a long-standing investment in 
appearance as well as economy and comfort. 

startil1£ at $33so 
KENNEDY~S 

DORRANCE and WESTMINSTER STREETS 
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Synagogue Fetes 
Rabbi ·N. Taragin 

Awarded M. A. · 
J;)egr,ee at Brown 
R abbi Nath.an Taragin, who was 

awarded a M,asters of ·Art degr ee 
in Biblical Literatw·e from Brown 
University this week, was guest of 
honor at a reception and dinner 
given by the Sisterhood of the 
Sons of Abra ham Synagogue last 
Monday night in the synagogue's 
au<litoriun.1. 

Greet ings were g iven by the fol
lowing : Dr. I sr ael M. Goldman, 
Rabbi ,Morris Schussheim a nd Mrs. 
Harry Davis , pr esident of the Sis
terhood. Among telegrarns r ead 
was one from Rabbi and Mrs. Men
del Taragin, of Baltimor e, parents 
of Rabbi Tarag in. Benja min Davis 
was mas ter of ceremonies. 

To Install Officers 

111RS. -ISAAC WOOLF 

M.rs. Ha r ry Leach wa.s hostess -

for the evening and was a ssis ted Ladies Fr.ee ·Loan 
,by a large comrnittee. 

. Alumni Associations Names Officers 
TO D.eba;te at Temple Mrs. I saac Woolf will insta!J re-

The annual debate between the elected officers of the Ladies He· 
Alwnni Associations of Temple E· brew Free Loan Association at 
manu-E l a nd Temple Mishkan their meeting to be held Wednes
Tefila of Roxbury, Mass. in com- day afternoon in t he Arcadia 
petition for the Samuel M. Mag id building. Mrs. Samuel Mistow3ky 
t rophy, will take place Sunday will be conductress. 

FraternaJ JlrAJIP 
T ~ Hohl. ~xi1e.s 
1 o M,a:rk l\:'le,mpry 
Of Eight Members 
Rabbi Is r,ael M. Goldman will 

be gues t speaker at the Memoria l 
Day Ser vices of t he Rl1ode Island 
J ewish Frate_rnal 01:ganization to 
be held Thursday evenin,::, May 28 
at 8 o'clock at Eagle's Hall on 
H oyle Squa re. Servic.es will be 
conducted by Sidney Hoffman. 
Cantor Joseph Scl:\lossberg will 
chant the memorial hymns. 

Respects will be paid to eigh t 
member s of t he organization, who 
passed away during the year. J a· 
cob Licht, past chairman and pre· 
sent honorary cha irma.n of the ad· 
visory board, wi ll present the or · 
ganization with a new U. S. f lag 
and Alter Bayman, present chair· 
man, will dedicate the Jewish flag. 
Albert Rosen, pres ident, will ac· 
ccpt t he.se new flags in the name 
of the organization. Refresh · 
ment s will be served after the 
services. 

It was learned that members of 
t.he organization have iT\dividual· 
ly raised over $10,000 in war bonds 
since F ebruary 1942. 

Religious School 
To Give Prizes afternoo1.:i at 3 o'clock in the Te m- Of ficers to be installed include 

pie vestry with Leon Glantz pre· Mrs. Joseph\¥. Strau.sB, president; 
s ident of the associa tion and1 Miss Mrs. Maurice P rager , firs t vice-
Shirley Swartz in char~e. president; Mrs. Benjamin Scl1U- To ma rk the conclusion of the 

The topic of t he debate will be : stcr, second vicc·pre.sidcnt; Mrs. Sunday school year, the Te mple 
"Resolved : J ewish Probllems I ~aclorc F eldman, t hird vice-pre· Ernanu-El ffieligious School will 
Shou1d Be 1Freely Discus.sed Jn s1d1? nt; Mrs. L. P omiansky, rec · hold it.s closing exercises and ho· 
The American Press." Upholding ording secretar y ; Mrs. David Ba- nors day next Sunday morning at 
the affirmative s ide for the local ratz, financial secretary; Mrs. Jack 10:45 o'clock in the main synago
a lumni w ill be Anita Horowitz Mednick, corresponding secret-try. g-ue. 
Ra lph E instein and Aaron Beck'. Mrs. S. Bloom, t reasurer; ~1i:s: Julius G. Robinson will award 

Musical entertainment a nd a Sigmund Robinson; trus tee; Mrs. scholarship prizes ; l\Tax Temkin. 
social hour with dancing a nd r e- Harry Shatkin, honora ry pre3icl· honor cer t ificates; ~l r3. Ernest 
freshments will follow. cnt; Mrs. Jacob Licht, and l\'Irs. Blazar, honor society pins ; i\Irs. 

r-------·-- _ David Saltzman, honora ry vice· J ohn Solomon, declamation, story 
Sch h--:-- -s· ·--.--- - · r $t{~{:fita~· - .... ----- · nnct orig inal orations contest priz· 

USS elm peaks ~ ___ -- - - --- es ;- """Mo17t~is ·· xtion110i"f; din·rnpi-oi, ._ 

At Auxiliary Meeting Circle Members . ship prizes; Mrs. Joseph Nutman. 
A r egular meet ing of the La · 'T H· R Purim co.s~umc prizes and Jack Cc· 

dies' Auxi lia r y of the Rabbinical O ear eports rel, Lag B'Omer fi eld day medals 
College of Telshe was held last A r epor t on the work of the past ncl pins. Kof Tov pins for outstancl · 
Tuesday afternoon at the J ewish school season will be heard by ing scholar .sh ip and school spir it 
Community Cen ter with Mrs . Mor · m embers of the VVorkmen's Circle will be g iven by Rabbi Is rael i\I. 
ris Deluty presiding. Rabbi school commit tee a nd the Pa rents Goldman. The Kenneth Sentlcr 
Mor ris Schusshcim was guest club at a luncheon to be held Sun· and t he Baubara Pritskcr I\Icmo· 
speaker fo1· the afternoon. day nigJ1t at \Veins tein 's Rcstau- rial prizes wi ll a lso be awarded. 

I t ha s been r eported t hat ma ny r ant. 
of the , tudents of the Yeshiva, Victor Pecker , member of the Gilstein Group 
who were for t unate enough to es· Yiddish Art Theatre of New York Names Committee' 
ca pe from Lit huania are now in will be guest artist for t he eve· 
Siberia a nd Shanghai, wher e they n ing . Harriet Newman, a pupil 
a re in dire need of help. A r affle of t he schooli will g ive several 
a nd social hour followed the meet· ' r ecitations. 

. ing. The committee ;in charge in-

'SONG CONTElST 
Junior and int ermediate clubs at 

the J ewish Comrnunity Center a r e 
preparing songs for the annual 
contest which will be judged on 
May 27. Songs chosen will be sung 
at the Koved night ceremonies. 

JUST KIDS 

Cludes Mesdames Jacob Levin, Da · 
vid Goldman, Is rael Fine, Samuel 
Brodsky, Eva B. Cohen, Samuel 
Levin, Rose Shocket, P eter Banks, 
J ack Rothenber g and Beryl Segal. 

Buy War Bonds today. 
keep you tomorrow. 

They'll 

by N'EH£R. 

OON1T 0E OW> FA5HIOt-JE.O •••• 
TAKE 'YOUR TEACHE:R A 
.u.s: SAVINGS ·STAMP!! 

The Gilstein Family Organiz 
ation held its r egular monthJ~, 
meeting last Sunday evening a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bnja· 
min Gilstein at 119 Sumter street. 
Supper was .served and games were 
played. I t was decided to suspend 
all meetings for the summer a nd 
to resume activities in t he fa ll. 
A committee, cons is t ing of 'Alton 
Gilstein1 Benj11.min Gil~tein, ·\Vil · 
Ham Gilstein 1.nd i\lrs. Irving Gil· 
stein was a ppointed to plan out · 
ings and picnics during the .sum · 
mer months. Gue!ts were Dr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Bazelon, lfr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Snow and Mr,. Be!Oie Kra · 
kowsky, 

Synagogue to Hold 
Third Annual Dance 

Center _ Sch-ool 
To ·Graduate 20 
To Hold Services 
Sunday at Center 
Twenty students will graduate 

from the Jewish Center School 
this Sunday evening, 8 o'clock, at 
the 12th annual graduation exer
cises. 

The graduating class includes 
Laura Ackerman1 Bernice Chase, 
E leanor Cohen, Rosalie Elowitz, 
Beatrice Golner Anne Greenfield 
Dorothy Kaplan: Thelma K lit zner: 
Thelma Konovsky1 Ruth Lieber
man, Eunice Rubin Freda Seltzer 
Maida Shaw, Ev'e!yn Shernian: 
Barbara Solomon, A vis Swar tz and 
E la ine Yosinoff. High school gra
duates are Estelle H. Kaplan, To
by Rose and Rose Salk. 

Sf\.muel H . \.Yorkman, president 
of the Center, will present th~ 

diplomas, J. I. Co.hen, executive . 
director, will preside. 

Mrs. Meyer Kaplan is heading 
a committee of mothers in charge 
of a reception that will follow tn~ 
cer emonies. 

Approve Fund 
For Buying Tires 

WASH!, GTON - Jesse Jones, 
Secretary of Commerce, announc
ed this week that the Reconstruct · 
ion Finance Corporation, through 
its subsidiary, Defense SuppliP::; 
Corporation, would make available 
$150,000,000 for the purchase of 
both new a nd used t ires or tubes 
held by consumers. 

The new t ire program will pro
vide f or acceptance of voluntary 
contr ibutions from consumers; al
so payment in either war bonds 
stamps or cash in those in::-tance~ 
in which the t ires are sold to the 
Government. 

Buy Defense Bonds. 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURA CE 

OBTAINABLE THROUGH 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURA 'CE - ANNUITIES 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRAN K LAZA RUS 
INSURANCE COUNSELLOR 

907 Turks Head Bldg. GAspee 38 12 Providence, R. I. 

~-~ ·,;;,:, 

~ 
It's RED for your protection 

THAT GOES FOR COAL, TOO l 

The ¥D trad7mark spots on Famous Reading Anthracite 
are there for Just one reason-to assure you that when 
you order this money-savi_ng coal you get it-and nothing 
ehe. Only one coal can wear this r ed spotted badge of 
quality. And that's the low ash, laundered hard coal 
which spells satisfaction with a capital "S''. and econ'. 
omy with the big "E". 

David Korn & Sons 
The third annual dance, spon · 

sored by the E ducational Board of 
the Congregation Sons of Abra · 
ham will be held Wednesday, May 
27, in t he Dana audi torium of the 
synagogue. Mrs. Louis Trostin 
off is chairman of the dance com· 
mittee. DExter 7730-7731 195-7 Willard A venue 

Proceeds will go towards the 
maintenance of t he Sunday and 
dai ly Hebrew schools of the Syna · 
gogue. A souvenir program book 
will be dis tributed. 

NEW RESTRICTIONS 
GENEY A - In another a ttempt 

to se1:mra te t he J ews from non
Jewish neighbors , t.hc Nazis in t he 
Third R eich and the pro-Nazis in 
Slovakia have issued a s imilar or
der which forces J ews to pa int 
Mogen Davids on t he door of the • 
homes, 

1 
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